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The defendant Gzowski says lie was in and out of Mr.
Segsworth's office 6 or 7 times during the lSth, but that
lie Ieft it to go to bis ow-n office after banking hoiirq, which
wouid be after 3 o'clock, to make a deposit in order to get
the cheque înarked ' hy the bank for $1,000, which was to lie
paiti to Currie, the owner of the. muine, on the ciosing of the
trans-action that afternoon. Gzowski said that he waa
standing by Warren when the conversation with Pitt took
piaee over the telephone, and that during the conversation
Warre-n put his hand over the receiver and sa.id that Il(e
(icingiii, Pitt) wanted 100,000 sharcs at 10 cents a sharo,
and, after ,onvýersing( with hlmi (Gzowski), he heard Warrvn
tell Pitt that lie could not have them at thiat, ltat
a ýYndiuatv hiad been formed by which 100,000 shareq would
lie put on the market nt 15 cents, but that he wouid reserve
$2.000 worth ci! shares in that svndicate for him, lie sayvs
that thiere was nothingi said about a sixth interest nt $810,00î)
it w-as not mentionedl at ail.

M r. Se ' ýworth was, I think, in error in suiposînig that
Ç1zowski was present ail the tim, f rom about 3 ocekuntil
the contraut was signeti, which was about 6 o'clouk. Gzowý.ki
gives the reasion for his absence from egwrt' office ftor
some finie after banking hours, which 1 fiilly* credit. 11is

bscefront 'Mr. Sgwthsoffice was not noticed 1)y tho
latter.

Loring say* s that hie was iteetwhen Warren was con-
versing,ý over the telephone with the plaintiff. Ile saiti tbat
Wa'irren told himn that Pitt wanted 100,000 shares at 10 cent.
andti tht hi. (Loring's) reply was that it was " ont n! the
<luestion - or " %e ranniot cosdrit." 1,oring, stnted thait
noitliing- wag said about the one..ai\th intereet in the mine for

141t,.li sa ' v thiat the price b.nd been fixed for 100.000
1)y a synicate before that fit 15 cents, andti tat the powil
laed been p)raeti(,ally v losed betore thon.

When Pitt saysvi that Warren was to consuit his partnér,'
before atiy offer votild be ancpt d M' arren, Gzowski,
anti Loring Fay that after conisiltin,, themn they reftised to
aece11pt, andi tui Warren so, 1 cànnot believe that Warren,
whuf rofused to enter into anyv eontract without iret receiv-

ing thie sanction of his partnerq. delib)erately and in their
p)reselncef tOlti the p)laintif! Ile coul1d haveý the 1 00,000 shares
for $10,000.


